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神 疾 患 で あ る 㸦 American Psychiatric 
Association, 2000㸧。♫஺不Ᏻ障ᐖにおける中᰾
的 な 特 徴 と し て ，「 非 機 能 的 な 信 念
㸦dysfunctional beliefs㸧」㸦たとえば，͆ 人๓で
失ᩋしたらのけものにされるだࢁう 㸧͇の存在が
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て，自己注目を中᰾とする Clark & Wells
㸦1995㸧のモデル，௚者の反応への注目を中᰾
とする Rapee & Heimberg㸦1997㸧のモデル，
そして௚者からᮇᚅされるỈ‽に㛵する認知お





























示すことが᝿定されており㸦e.g., Rapee & 
Heimberg, 1997㸧，それを実ドする知見も多数






























































Tuschen-Caffier, & Heinrichs, 2012㸧。 
Ᏻ඲確ಖ行動による非機能的な信念の⥔持に
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Foa, & Coles, 1998㸧。 
 ゎ㔘ࣂ࢖࢔スによる非機能的な信念の⥔持に













post-event processing㸦௨ୗ，PEP㸹Clark & 



















ᣦ᦬されている㸦Brown & Stopa, 2008㸧。LCS
は，₯在的な⬣ጾの✵間的，時間的᥋㏆およࡧ
その⬣ጾ度の増大の過大ホ౯のしやすさとして
定義されている㸦Riskind, Williams, Gessner, 



























modification㸹௨ୗ，ABM㸹e.g., Heeren, Reese, 









modification for interpretation㸹CBM-I㸹e.g., 




たとえば，Mogoase, David, & Koster㸦in press㸧
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Previous studies have investigated variables that influence the maintenance of 
dysfunctional beliefs in social anxiety disorder. Although many variables have 
been reported in previous studies, the processes underlying the maintenance of 
dysfunctional beliefs remain unclear. Therefore, in the present paper, we 
systematically summarized previously reported maintenance factors influencing 
dysfunctional beliefs. The results indicate that previously reported variables can 
be summarized into two maintenance processes: prevention of input of 
belief-inconsistent information and amplification of threat level of input. 
Although these processes can be altered through intervention, our results also 
indicate that changes in beliefs do not always co-occur with alterations of these 
processes. Considering these results, we discussed future directions. 
 
Key words: social anxiety disorder, dysfunctional beliefs, validation 
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